
SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Rovs' Shoe Bon Top Toe, well made, good solid leather

ttilil'vd from $1.23 to $1.00
' 'liil.l's J tin;) Calf, heavy school shoe has a uiee lip, re--
diMiil ir..i. $1.20 to 11.00.

S mho mm . sizi's, same quality, reduced from 95c to 75c.

L v- -' K ni)rc.Hi D.mgola Button, formerly $2, now (1.35.

Ki.liea' Keptone Dutton reduced from $1.50 to 90c.

Talent leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $1.80.
Mcii'h Plow Shoes from $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
J'hivs' Hoots reduced from $175
Men's IWs reduced froiu $3.00

a

Ctiiod from 4c up.

$1.25

?he entire stock of Boots and
hoes are well made of superior

leather, carefully sweed and with
out blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods
unbleached Muslin

The best Prints, oc and Cc.

I). Too that will wear for years v I tr Hi :'f, l y pi s

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a large stock of lumber men's socks, good
heavy warm goods made of reliable materials.

Felt Boots, that will stand bard wear and keep out
the cold. The prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
- Alt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
When you want get a neat and serviceable cloth

fur a Press, I v 1 1 1 give you a better quality of goods for
the mouey than any other dealers. Tf any oue oilers you
cloth for less money, it must be itifei i .r to the quality I
sell. 20-ce- Dress Goods now selli for only 15 cents.

'

thejc.il v i y

to

to

ess Is

to

bargains in shoes.

$1.75.

- lien's Split Double Sole Shoes reduced to 93 ceuta

Boys' Fine Caps
reduced from 50c to 10c.
LADIES' WARM FUOTWEAIi at bottom prices.
I always j,ay highest prices for produce.
Ladie and Misses' Ilubbtrs reduced to 25c a pair.
Ladies' and Mi.oa' Fur Scarfs worth $3.50 reduced to $2.50
Men's Rubbers to 50c a pair while they last
IJoys' UhUkt li x.t $2.50 and $1.50
Table Oil Cloth fur 12 cents per yard

HENRY HARDING

Stub?

, SCHISEE, PA,

be Schoolmaster of

Hoverttsmg.
IViiitc.-- Ink i.ubli-iie.- 1 weekly U the established authority

of s rin.'azh'Sf ari l gives th; Let food for thought
vj :'. ji-- :.) wUb reach out fjr business.

It di!s with the o.ld hard facts those that are indispens-
able (jT a n.'ces.-ful a IvertL-i- uj campaign.

It th u ,vi-- to avoid waste in advertising appro-pr:..- ti

ii-- and to s,:ure the uvr- - desimble results with as
:r.'.a'l a sura a- -

I'nnu.r.' Ick U call! the "Little .Schoolmaster of Ad-rMn-

it was die pioneer ic the field of success
ful worL.

It :wh t!ay n a text on the eubject of
a.j 1 it is broad-guag-

td that no good idu will

PjiaV-r,-' Iok U p ib.'Uhfel every WoWlay at 10 Spruce
.Sir., New York. Send five dollar for s yfr, SuWrrip-tlt- m

1 tinl f.r 9 amp!e wjy.

IRtQbt fMetbobe
.

.

Blwas Count

FAIR tTUENTt FOUGHT FLAUXS

Denbigh Hall of Bom Mawr CatlosjO)

Destroyed By Fir. . .
Philadelphia, March 11. On of Um

dormitory building of Brwn Mawr
College, an institution for the higher
education of young Iadlea. was burnod
laat night Tho college la located at
Brwn Mawr, about ten mllea from this
city. The fire waa caused by the g

of a lamp In tbe room of one
of tbe students. It sot beyond the
control of the local firemen, and fire
companies were sent from Philadel-
phia late last night No one. was hurt

The burned building was known as
Denbigh Hall, and had accommoda-
tions for 72 students. The fire start-
ed on the second floor in the western
end of the structure. When the fire
was discovered by the young woman
In whose apartment the lamp was over-
turned, she Immediately rang the fire
alarm and started to fight the flames.
The alarm aroused all the young wom-

en in the building, most of whom were
asleep, and when it was seen that the
flames were getting beyond their con-

trol they safely made their exit Those
who occupied the first and. second
floors managed to save some of their
effects, but those occupying the third
floor saved nothing.

Denbigh Hall was erected In 1S90

at a cost ot $190,000. It waa
three stories high, and was ISO feet
long and 40 feet wide.

MINERS' 8TRIKE THREATENED

Notice Posted by Operators May Causa
Trouble In Anthracite Region.

Shamokln, Pa., March 18. Had the
anthracite coal operators posted no-

tices guaranteeing without equivoca-
tion or reversions the continuance for
a full year, from April 1, of the wage
scale now in force, there would be lit-

tle or no danger of the annual conven-
tion of the miners deciding to strike.
But the operators saw fit to Insert the
proviso that the present acale would
be continued from the flrat day of
next month to April 1, 1903, ' "sub-
ject to 60 days' notice." - .

This clause Is regarded by many
miners as a bit of duplicity that fore-
shadows an attempt on the part of the
big companies to assail the United
Mine Workers' Union at the first
favorable opportunity, and by others,
who do not charge any ulterior motive,
It is considered a most ungracious act,
and which will make it more difficult
for the leaders and miners who desire
peace for at least another year in the
anthracite fields, to outvoice and out-

vote the radical element, which In-

sists that shorter hours, higher wages
and an unqualified recognition of the
union must be secured this spring.
The strike sentiment is Steadily grow-

ing among the delegates. '

GENERAt METHUEN REtEASED

Kitchener Announces That British
General Has Been Freed.

London, March 14. The war secre-
tary, Mr. Brodrlck, announced in the
house of commons yesterday that he
understood that General Methuen,
who was captnred, severely wounded,
by General - Delarey, March 10, has
been released and was expected to ar-

rive at Klerksdorp, Southwestern
Transvaal. The general's condl
tlon was favorable. Mr. Brodrlck
added that the exchange of General
Methuen for Commandant Krltilngei
had not been contemplated.' The trial
of the commandant had been post
poned because consideration of the
evidence to be presented had not been

' 'completed.
Tbe following dispatch, dated Pre-

toria, March 13, has been received
from Lord Kitchener: "Methuen was
brought to Klerksdorp today. He is
doing well. Everything possible il
bc'n; done for him."

Timothy M. Healy, amid Nationalist
cheers, Invited the government to
show equal magnanimity and release
Commandant Kritzinger.

Child Confesses Herself a Firebug
New Castle, Pa., March 17. After a

series of fires that have caused terror
in the Seventh ward of this city, the
youthful firebug who started all the
conflagrations has been captured. Nel
lie Howley, the child Incendiary, Is
the daughter of William
Howley, a track walker. She confessed
the crimes, but could give no reason!
for her actions. She will be commit
ted to the Morganza Reform School. J

Three-Cen- t Fares For Cleveland.
Cleveland, March 18. The three-ce- nt

street car fare ordinance was
passed finally by the city council last)
night, there being but two dissenting
voices. Mayor Johnson, who is Inter-
ested in the company,' stated that
operations of building the new lines
will begin within a month, the con-

sent of property owners having al-

ready been obtained.

Mrs. McKlnley's Condition.
Canton, O., March 17. Secretary to

the President Cortelyou and wife and
Dr. Rlxey, close friends of tbe late
President McKinley, noted improve-
ment in Mrs. McKlnley's condition
during their visit with her yesterday.
All of them left for Washington on s
late train last evening. Tbe visit of
these old friends seemed to give Mrs.
McKinley great pleasure.

Widows Form Organization.
idles, 0., March 18. Fannie Lacey,

a prominent society woman, baa
started a movement here to organize
the widows and unmarried wom-- of
tbe state for the purpose of applying
to tbe state legislature for exemption
of tbe personal Us on property, not
to exceeed f 5,000. They expect to
form a powerful stats organization.

Arbor Pay in Pennsylvania--
Harrisburg, Ft March, .

eton yesterday Uoe4 procla
mation, designating April 4 and it as
arbor days. The proclamation states
that tbe recent floods show tbe need
of . f'rtrt preservation in PennayV
TSDlaV .':

!M FOB SODTfl AFRICA

Field Marshal Wolseley Sent to
Scene of Boer War.

BRITISH CABINET IS WORRIED

Old General 8aya He Is Going For
His Health, But Rumor Asserts He

Will Advise Kitchener-Situat- ion la

till Serious.
London, March 15. The question

which all England is asking today is:
For what reason did Field Marshal
Lord Wolseley, who recently retired
as commander-in-chie- f of. the British
army, and who was tbe hero of the
siege of Sebastopol during the Cri-

mean war, sail for Cape Town today?
Lord Wolseley declared that his visit

to the scene of the Boer war Is to be
made In search of rest and health. In
this assertion he is seconded by tbe
war office. Gossip will have it other-
wise, however, and connects the visit
closely with the military situation In
South Africa.

These persons, many of them of au-

thority, point out that Lord Wolse-ley'- s

knowledge of South Africa,
gained as a fighter and administrator,
might be highly useful to Lord Kitch-
ener, either at the baae, Cape Town,
or at Pretoria. Others declare that his
mission may be in tbe nature of a
peace commissioner.

Of course there la not the slightest
possibility that Lord Wolseley will su
persede Lord Kitchener in command
of the South African forces. He is too
old for such duty. His departure, how
ever, indicates that the confidence
which the cabinet had in the war's
alleged progress has been much
shaken.

Whatever the true story may be.
Lord Wolseley sailed today on the
Walmer Castle. He was accompanied
by Colonel Thornycroft, who, as com
mander of a force of Irregular horse,
did splendid service in the earlier days
of the present campaign. Colonel
Frank Rhodes and Arthur Rhodes,
brothers of Cecil Rhodes, and Lady
Methuen were passengers on the
same steamer.

That the situation is. still serious
enough for even Lord Wolseley Is
shown by dispatches which state that
in another drive of Boers, Sunday, by
the five columns of British, who are
sweeping the country between Frank-
fort and Llndley. Orange River Col-

ony, the Boers, who were under Com-

mandant Metz, escaped by stamped-
ing a herd of cattle through the Brit
ish lines, and breaking through the
Hellbron-Wolv- e Hoik blockhouses.
Fifty Boer stragglers and a quantity
of stores were captured.

MAY POSTPONE CORONATION

Belief That It May Be Delayed On Ac
count of South African Casualties.
Sheffield,. March 15. Tbe Telograph

yesterday said that suggestions and
official representations have been
made in influential circles -- with a
view to postponing tbe coronation, not
only because of Lord Methuen's dlaaa
ter, but also because of the long daily
lists of casualties received from South
Africa. The anxiety and grief that
these cause hundreds of homeless
ones, the paper, says, would be in
painful contrast to the rejoicings and
feastlngs of the coronation.

Miles Wanted to Go to Philippines,
Washington, March 17. Lieutenant

General Nelson A. Miles, of the army,
made a specific request to the war de
partment to be sent to the Philippines,
and in connection therewith submitted
a plan by which, in bis opinion, the
war could be brought to an end with
out further Iobs ot life to either side.
He proposed to employ methods siml
lar to those used by him so success'
fully in his Indian campaigns. Secre-
tary Root, after due consideration, de-

nied General Miles' request and dis
approved the plan submitted.

Trotting Match For $40,000.
Hartford, Conn., March 18. The an

nounccment was made yesterday that
the trotting match . between Thomas
W. Lawson's Boralma, 2.07, and E. E,

Smather's Lord Derby, 2.06 for
120,000 a side, will be decided at Char
ter Oak Park. The Hartford meeting
will take place tbe first week in Sep-

tember, but as the Lord Derby-Boralm- a

contract calls for a race before Sep-

tember 1, the meeting may be ad-

vanced a day or two.

Scranton Railway Co. Advances Wages
Scranton, Pa., March 17. The

Scranton Railway company yesterday,
posted a notice of a general advance
In wages. Formerly the scale was'
from 14 to 19 cents an hour. The new
scale is from 17 to 19 2 cents an
hour, the highest rate to be attained
by tbrco years' service. The strikers
are demanding 20 cents an hour flat
It may be that they will choose to re-
gard this as a concession to them and
go back to work.

Governor Murphy's Appointments.
Trenton, N. J., March 18. Governor

Murphy sent to tbe senate last night
a batch of nominations, among which
were Samuel D. Dickinson, of Hud-
son county, for secretary of state, to
succeed George Wurts, and Senator
Thomas N. McC'arter, of Esspx, for at-
torney general, to succeed Samuel H.
Oray. Tbe governor also reappointed
William Rikor, Jr.,' of Essex, as su-

preme court clerk.

Ambassador White Will Not Resign,
.Syracuse,. N. Y March 18. State

Senator Horace White and bis father,
Horace White, brother of Ambassa-
dor An'lrew D, White, both say that
the arbtiut&4or has no Intention of r
slgolneb Is post at Berlin. , Tbey as-

sert that hli health has Improved dur
log the laat year and that be has given

'
bo Intimation of retiring on bis 70th
birthday. ;. .

SHIPPING BILL PASSED, WELVEHEN flj
-

' . z .1 -
Final Yoto on Subsidy Measure in 8eTen iife Sarers and

senate was 43 to 31. men Parian In Angrj

SOME AMENDMENTS ADOPTED MET DEATH AT POST

Expenditures For Mall Not tj Exceed lifeboat Capalzed While
$8,000,000 Annually, and No Foreign- -

Built Ships Will Participate In the
Subsidy.
Washington, March 18. After pro

From Stranded
One Man Waa Saved

Went Down Men.

Chatham, Mass, March u!
longed debate the senate yesterday ufe savers, practically the J

lae.smp suusiay ouj, we nnai of the Monomoy station, on i

vote, on the measure being 43 to 31. end of Cape Cod, met deathKpnatnra Alllann nl rVilllvar nflnvn l.i - x -- a .. ,, . .w- -, hl uieir puat ui u uij, uq j
Dpooner ana wuanes, oi Wisconsin, into the sea. which capsized

J T" . . Mill 1 . .7 I
buii rumor ua iuiiugnam, oi er-- boat, went live men from ths
moni. nepuDiicana, voiea against nasi barge Wadena, Whom they
passage of the bill, and Senator Mo brine In safety to the short, n

Laurln. of South Carolina, voted for ir. Lemuel Ellis, through the heCnn,. kilt . . -- ..mouunicuu iu uiii oi lapiajn cumer Aiayo, oil
oui iney were au agrei a la stranded barge, the John C.

ro inoso- - in cnarge oi me measure
.

rick, was rescued from the- - lilt I Iiritjuus oi we urn voting uown an the upturned lifeboat Auiod
other amendments. With the excep- - lost waa William H. Mack J
tlon of an amendment offered by Mr. land. O., who was on the barJ
Alllann and arxsntaH h M Wvn I'm. ' -

s

"i w avuunaj uia cwnpauy, me
uing ine time or tne operation of con- - Towing and Transportation (

tracts made under the provisions of 0f that city, while Captain
f.A 1.111 A T.ilu . iftitn . j 1 .1 , . .uio um iv ouij i, imv, um iiruviu.n jij. Kioreage, one or the old

wat iu aiuuuui oi lae Bxpeuauure savers on the coast, went doJ
unaer me mail suDsiay paragraph h, itn. &a the life aavet.
snaii not at any time exceed is.ooo.-- from Chatham and Harwich.
uuu annuauy, none or tne amenaments i The names of those lost
agreea to materially anectea tne 0 il follows: , Life savers Man

it was xrom tne commerce Eldredge, Edgar Small, ElljJ
lumuiiiiOT. drlck, Osborns Chase, Arthur

" uiius uyu aiuviiuinenui uusuu Isaac Thomas Foye, Valentin
at s p. m. yesterday, ana sucn a nooa erson.
or tnem was offered that a final vote rnm the barge William r
on tne dui as amenaea was not reacnei Cleveland; Captain Christian!
until just oeiore e o ciock. . Amend- - Boston; Robert M. Olaneux,
uiems onereo. oy nr. vest, oi Missouri, Walter A. Zevd, Manuel EuJ
providing ror "free snips and lor tie tage City.
application or tne provisions or the ! Last Thursday the barges '

anti-trus-t law to the shipping industry" 'and John C. FltiDatrick. on t

were rejected, as was the amendment V0 Boston with cargoes of cni
prepared by Mr. Patterson, of Co'o- - Vd on the Shovelful Shoal, about!
rado, providing tbat no Chinese per- - 'quarters of a mile off Monomojl
son should be a member of the crew since then every effort has beJ
of a subsidised vessel. Mr. Pettus, to float the bargea. and all dajl
ui AiauBuia, ouereu a resolution pro-- flay and Sunday men from ivldlng that the total expenditure un- - Haven were at work thr.wil
der the bill should not exceed $9,000,- - overboard from both of them!
000 any one year. It was adopted in 'dav night the tua Peter C. Smi
committee of the whole, but later In 'alongside the Wadena and tolil
me senate was rejected. , on board that a storm was coal

. ine senate agreed to an amend- - xil the wreckers were taken ocl
ment offered Dy Mr. spooner, providing the tug with the exception of

1 .1 V. . . ......lust biiuuiu nave puwer iu men wno met tneir rate ycsi
amenu or repeal me act, witnout im- - Mr. Mack, Who had Come Oil
pairing any contract made under Its cioveland, refused to leave.
autnority. Mr. nanna, or unio, or- - Yesterday forenoon CapuJ
fered and the senate adopted three 'dredge, who had been watchlJ
amendments applying directly to the bargee very closely, siahted J
acquisition by J. Pierpont Morgan and Vf distress on the Wadena. ThJ
vi- - ti .i , . i . . . r . . ... ... I
iub BBnuciuiea oi mo liuyram una oi had no difficulty In getting off,
British ships. They provide that no jtook nearly an. hour to re&t
loreign-Dui- u snip snail participate in barge. By that time the tldi

tne proposed suosiDy; that nothing in turned to the eastward and i
tne act snaii do construed to prevent cr0IB aea nad been kicked up. a
American citizens or corporations from Eldredge steered the lifeboat
tmliltmv AnAWtittn nit I Imnaa am nn m .a mmm

uuiuiub ui uyciauug iuiui(u Buiya iu in iee oi uw waaena. and one
the ocean carrying trade, and that no another the five men dropped InJ

foreign-buil- t ship of any line thus ac- - boat. With the wind astern it U
quired by American citizens shall be 'comparatively easy to gain the is
admitted nerearter to American regis- - waters behind the point The
lrv- - ' were tossing and turning In thd

PASTOR ATTACKED ON DOOR8TEP fid Captain Eldredge was cons
I looking for smooth spots. When

Rev. Houst Seriously Injured By New half way in he thought he disco

Jersey Anarchists. one over what Is called a hole

Elizabeth, N. J., March 18. An at-- the boat was steered off for Itl

tempt was made to kill the Rev. Mr.
(

she did so a tremendous sea J
Houst, pastor of the German Lutheran her under the stern, and she
Church, of this place, Sunday night over, throwing all the men 1ml

The police believe that the would-b- e water. Being used to the sell

assassins were Italian anarchists. Af-- the life savers clung to the boss

ter the shooting of President McKin-- managed to pull the Wadena
ley Mr. Houst preached a sermon, in , along with them.
which he denounced the anarchists
and declared that they should be driv-
en from the country. On November
28 last his son Ivan mysteriously dis-
appeared, and tbe minister subse-
quently received threatening letters, in

An
boat, lifeboats
plied with cork
very and of

tbe only tJ

partially cleared. They
which it was said that tbe boy was in , hope, however, of reaching land,
hell, that the father also would be another wave again the!
sent there. - was the first sued

Sunday night Mr. Houst heard steps and one by one others drtf

n tbe porch ot his home, and ho went ' away, until there were only four

out investigate. As he did so he and these climbed on the bM.i
knocked down by a blow on the the overturned boat All were

bead with some kind of a blunt instru-- 1 fully exhausted. The four men

mcnt While he was prostrate, one ot.ed down in the direction of the

his assailants kneeled on his chest, patrlck, where Captain of

threw a cloth over his face, shoved craft, caught sight of them
into his mouth as a gag with one much daring, i.e a

hand, while with the other he drove board, and, jumping into
a knife Into the minister's chest, In-- after the exhausted men. IMon
fllcting a deep flesh wound. The : reached the lifeboat three of then

wounded man was found by his wife fallen Into the sea. Ellis
and a physician was called. He found to hold on and caught rope il

tbat the knife wound was slight, but Mayo threw to him. He

that the blow on the head had caused dragged aboard, and then di
serious injury.

Fire at Moravian Seminary.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 18. While'

Hfl oca nnwnng Tline1itB rtt 1 antiorAK t
AvW vfclla "UlUU, VI UUI1VUOIVI p

fought fire in Old Colonial Hail, at
the Moravian Seminary for Young La-
dies yesterday morning, Mrs. Hark,
the assistant principal, was hurrying
about sounding a general alarm. The
Janitor came to Miss Broslua' assist-
ance and tore down the blazing cur
tains, tramping out the flames and

a probable sorlous conflagra-
tion. The origin of the fire is a
mystery. Its discovery and extin-
guishment was accomplished before
the students and teachers were aware
of its

Woman's Scalp Torn Off.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 18. Mrs.

Josephine Stevens, a widow employed
In a Senate avenue laundry, was the
victim of a terrible accident yesterday.
Whllo was leaning over to pick up
a her hair was caught by the
crank shaft and In . an Instant ber
ecatp was torn from her head. She
was taken to the City Hospital. It Is
believed she will live.

Bishop Coleman's Wife
Wilmington, Del., March II. Mrs.

Frances Coleman, wife of Episcopal
i tiianop uoieraan, or psiawars, aiea
"last night Slio was a daughter of the

1st 'Alexis T. Dupont

Seamen
Only

With His

mrAwi.
auopiea.

reported

attempt was made to rlgW

but although are

gunwales, the;
heavy, being full 4

life-saver- s managed
her had

and capsized
Mr. Mack to

the

to
Was

Mayo,
and

it dropped dor;
it,

the
Captain

averting

existence.

she
garmeut

Dead!

Mayo, being an expert surfman, n
around the point into the suioott
ter and landed the only survival

the 13 who started-fro- the barge

i Hanna Not a Candidate,
, Washington, March 18. In
mall received by Senator Hanoi
letters asking him If he is a candil

for the presidency, and urging hi

enter the field. To each of tlicK

reply is sent out that tho senator
phatlcally Insists that he Is

bu

candidate, will not be a cnndia

and has no thought whatever on

question.
' New Spanish Cabinet

Madrid, March 18. The con

tion of the new cabinet Is praciW

settled. Senor Sagasta Is to he

tnior; General Weyler Is to l

lster of war: Senor Moret is 1

minister of tho Interior; the DuU

Almdovar will All tho post ot d
luroiftu annus,

CanalaJos minister
Vorks.

Workmen Killed Cave-li- t

es

It I

iiui
to be

By
Now York, March II. Four M

wore burled under a cave-I-n

bank at rorty-etgat- a street and CV

avenue, Brooklyn, yesterday. V
Tromano was taken out dead;

Cento died on tho way to a boif

Tony Caitort was Injured Inierf

aad may die, and Aagelo Mont

had thro ribs brakes.
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